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Dying a»d Cloth

JOHN MaP. ERASER if Piuea, Naaa Benia,

•Kill Bl 
Castings

TVBT RECEIVED hr ike aatinllir. Baa Glaa- 
» !•». a qeaalily efCeefciag Slava, Caaaa ael 
Clan Bave, (all aan); WiAU'a Ptaak Meeatiag, 
Dear Banpara, Umbrella Btaada. Beat W.wbta, Cart 
aat G% Bara, Pa Meal, a ai , variety af aka 
Caniaae The lapala qaality aat darahility af 
thaw Cadaii are wall kaaara a ike paklle. Taka
had al ike Stare af

HENRY HABZARD, 
Ck. Tatra, Oral Gaarga-Bt.

a ad tka PaMm, tkal aariag ta tka large aakaeaga 
e.taadad la kia nliklUaiat, ka * aaklad » ra
dia kia priaaa Crew an ahtlliaf, for dyaiag aad fall 
diaaia Black aad Brawl, la trepan, aad atkar 
work la prapartiM. Cloth atralad ta Ua Agaeti, 
wit ka dan with kw real a

CkmrloUelomm— Pare, M'Gowa» Ea«. 
Georgetown—FnatAf M'Nait Esq. 
IVkile Saadi—Davi» JeHWiree Koq. 

Aigaa SO tee*.—All papan la

A Good Investment.

Chambers’» Publication».

HABZARD fa OWEN are Areal# too Priac- 
Edward Waad far the ale of Maawa. Ckaai- 

i" Pakliadea A catalogaa ol the Baoka af tkw 
MM Bra mi he kid a applialia; aaaar tka 
ka pablkhed, will ka fnJaah a an ailed fa

r| 'HE akyaat aftkaArt UahMaf «agar la. UiaAy, 
1 a aid i. enadag aaaga the Coeaeaily a 

kaawlaiga af tka Plea Aara, by tka parakan aad 
diaaimw.lia. laeaga tka Bakin efl"

A BabaariptUa af ONE GUINEA , 
M.mh.rahlp foe Oa Year. Tka wkalA
<fen,Uar dadaitiig tka anaaary in.......... are
Bland la the perehaa of Picraaai .Dlawiaiai, 
Senmara, B»»»avi»»i, aad ether Weasa 
or Aar. Eaak Meeker far tka penal year, far 
•any Pawn nhiarthid. la aatkiaalo thefollewiag

■ —* Copy af aack aftka fellewiag kaaatifal 
UaBagnviaaaa Steel ;—
THBE1RST BORN, after tka PaUtia by W. 

°OPR, Be»., ft. A., Fagravad by T. Vamror,
B«R.

THE VILLA FOUNTAIN,
W. L. Leitcm, Esq. Eagravi
Bas.

11.—Ta an cheat* of ahtaialag, at the Anal 
Goaorat Maatiag, ia ISM, far every Gaiaa Sabacrb- 
ad, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE ia 
Paria; Fae-akeU# ia Ckrawo lithograph, copied 
Ikaa First-claea Paiatiag. wealed alpraasiy far the 
SocUly ; ar aehac Week af Art 

NOTE—

tka Paiatiag by 
Fagravad hy W. FaiaaiT,

Schools, paklle aad priaate, Lihrarioa, Ac., aad am- 
braaias ia a cheap aad papular fana, the I Kars tare af 
Ike day

aad Spacalstors,
The

A MOST rare eppertaaity ia I 
A Pablia, partiealarly Capualieta 
•Khar ia tka Island ar aigbaatiag I 
Babacnbar, aw résidu^ ia tka 11 Wad Stales, hereby 
offers at private sale, either the whole ar part ol kw 
REAL ESTATE ia Priam Edward Mead, man
ia,, '* part, ia some M VILLAGE LOTS ia tka 
Village af SvwMBaelDe, Let 17, ia which ia in- 
elided shoot 900 fat a Ion, the Shore of the Harbor 
of Bedeqae, sad which is laid eat ia WATER LOTS, 
aad the frAtl neared with a Blast-work of«ponid- 
orsble elpeaee, aad on which ia the hoot location in 
the Villa,a for a Wharf. On part of then Loto 
Manda Two DWELUNG HOUSES, oae STORE 
•od WAREHOUSE, and. one Carriage Factory 

Immediately adjoining the Village is a FARM of 
a boot 90 Acres, 50 of which is ■ ruler ■ good state 6f 
cultivation, nod the balance well, covered with a 
splendid grow th of wood. There are also a large 
BARN,a small FARM IIOUdE. Ont I looses, a 
Well, ami a large Spring of Superior Water on the 
premises. This Farm being situated on the north 
side of Bedroue Buy. iml gradually descending 
sooth to said Village, rendering its location pleasant ; 
and, ns it commands a foil view of the Straits, with 
New Brunswick in the distance, makes it a very 
desirable site for a reddence: a large portion of 
which, however 
growth of the V

This property is

WILLIAM CONROY. 
INFOBTZB ft DEALER IE 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THRU 
VARIETY.

Scale of priett at ckemp mo any ia Ike Ctljf. 
STORK IN RIDER S BUILDING,

Kill TBS TSKPlasXCl BALL, CttABLOTTETOWX.

Tea, Sager, fto Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty and durability.

I VO the fallowing privilege».—
TWO SHARES —Two Cheat*, ho ike Prises, 

■d of bach of tka Eamviaga far the year. Two 
Prieto ar a Proof an ladle paper.

FIVE 8HAREB.—Five Chances far the Priaaa, 
aad af asew af the Eamviaga for the year. Five 
Priai» era Proof befave Latter a 

TEN 8IIAKE8.—Tea chance, far Ike Priaaa, aad 
af EACH of tka Eagraviaga for tka tear. Tea Priais 
ar aa Artiw Proof.

Boarcaiaear far Ikir year eaa lake a Priai af a 
fanner year ia place of ihir year*#; hot of former 
Eagtanag,, than are an Proof# to be had. The 
following il iha liât of former Print#, iaaeed by tka 
Society :—via. THE HERMIT—ITALIAN SHEP
HERDS—PRINCE CHARLES EDWARD—II AR. 
VEST-MAY MORNING—WHITTINGTON

laf Art

•faint

a-rth. Fn^ifa
y*— PisiARw seme ts Mabkbt” 

?*bto waa iaaaad Un year, aad they have oa :
Ul lkay win he able to kriaw forward a werk a 
U thia dqpertmeat whieh ariUaat fail la ha n pa 
n tka lut,aad aek%h U ck.rocror M a Jwk o€ 

•nan are afaa wakiaa ta have lee 
•aeaaa, Paoiam, Ac. Aa tkaaa 

■aa aawplnag, the vatiaaa Haaarary 
I Agents will hadaly advwad. 
a. I” Committee tram ihataaraa 

■■TV aa WWW aiiiaar re» tier or 
■ ItririTOTioea ia tub Woild, by 
axanieea of tbair IHaade they will will ha mm- 

ahiadtakaag thia yawtiaa. aad Ike Cenehieeare 
danratiaad that aa adbrt aa their ant will ha 
«■■liai » kaaara thia kakn am *

BOBER

Behaeriptwaa will 
ka ana at HABZARD

BRT A. KIDBTON, 
Jcting Secretory.

ka raeeired, aad apniwiii cai 
ID ft OWEN’S Baakatora.

TO LET.
THREE ar bar Roam# ia a raapactahl 

Iha c«y, aaitokia far a geataal family.
‘ Iha ofica af thia papw.
A eg. IS. ISM.

i part af 
Enquire

Dissolution of Co-partnerehip.
'pHEoe-panaerahipbilkerroeiwtiaf katwaaatha 
m Sabeeribria ueder the name of HABZARD ft 

OWEN, as Booknllera, Sun,me re, aad Prialars, 
haa this day baaa diaaolvrd by aiatual eonaeot.

All dabu Hue Ike acid firm are reqnested to be 
paid to either of tka eabaenbere baton the I Sib 
October east.

GEORUE T. HASZARD. 
GEORGE W. OWEN. 

Augaat 15th, IBM

TheBoOK-ieLLiNo ead Statiowabt baaiaaaa 
will be eondacted as at preseni, by Geoaoa T. 
Haisabd, for which he soliciia a cootiaaaoce of 
public patronage. The Priming baaincaa will be 
cooiinaed ia the isine beildmg t.y Mr. Hauard on-

IIAGAR aid IkllMAEL—HEATHER BELLES |U U,<’ B"1 J,o1,rr nest, after which period R 
—THE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER—THE RE- ! w'1,1 b« under the inae.geoicol of a perooo ef loi 
TURN FROM DEEK-8TAI.KING—and COMING j *nd 1'"*1 crpeneoco.
OF AGE. There are a few Proof, before Letters ------ --------------------------------------------------------------

tr, will be repaired to npply Hie 
Village, aad* foe luildieg lento ia Iha |

__ I to none ia Iha lelaad.
in point of beamy and for healthy loealieoa. Mach 
might be aaid of the many baitnea adeaougaa, fce., 
of Snmmereide, and af it* proaimity to 8 bed lac, the 
termina# of the Rail Road ; hat it ie preeatned aa 
intending perchaaer will make himeelf well aeqaaia- 
ted with all #ach information bafota cloaiag #ach a
P,Auhri. offered on Township. Ne#. 1». 8 aad ». in 

Prince Coanly torn, 550 Acre# of LAND, aad oa Let 
25,two FARMS.aabjcct In long l*##e#,paying annual
ly £9 14a. eerrency. All tki# property will poaitivaly 
be #old, therefore, bargain* may bo expected. Far 
Terms, and farther particular#, apply to P. MAKER, 
Eeq., Bedeqae, or to Jlestro. BEER ft SON, Chal- 
lottetown, with whom plane of said Village Property 
can be seen, ae a bo in the Itegbtrar’s Ofica.

May 10. 1658. J. WEATHRBIE.

Bummer Arrangement.

THE MAILS fat the eeigkheeriag Provinces,\"r , 
will, anil farther eotiea, he made ap aad for

warded as follow» :—
Foe New Broaewiek, Canada aad tka United 

Butas, ata Sammersida aad Shading, every Moedsy 
aad Thursday more lag, at alas e’clack, aad direct to 
Shediac, by the Steamer •• Lady La 
•vary Friday aftaraaoa, at eaa o’clock.

Far Nora Scotia, by tka Steamer " Lady La Mar- 
Taeeday afternoon, at two o'clock, 

aad every Tkeieday more mg, at tea o’cloek.
Far Nswfonadlsad, every Taeadiy after DOW, 

a'alaak.
For Eaaiead aad Baraaada, I 

pond wee for Iha Wnt ladles, a 
day aftaraaoa, at lwe a'alaak, viai- 

Taeeday, Iha M aad 17th Jaaa,
The 1«, 15th aad 79th Jaly,
Tka ISth aad S8tk A age*.
The 9th aad SM September,
The 7th aad Slat October,
The 4th aad 18th November, 

u rva later ad aad Newwaaeu meat be

IIIUUA3 uwr.pi, 
Pwtmaaur General. 

Gantai Pew Ofica. May S4lk, 1958.
N. B The Bteamer “ Lady La Marahaal'' will 

leave Shediac .vary Tataday amaaiaa at ais a'alaak, 
aad Pietee every Wedanday aad Friday ■■tales « 
eight a'alaak, aad will Iwve/Ckariattetewa 
ghadiaa every Friday at twa a’alaak.

Valuable Farm for Sale

T) BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beaoti- f 
felly «mated FARM, on the .Melpeqne Road, 
distant about 5.J miles from Charlottetown, the pro

perty of Da. Day. It contains 155 acre*, of which 
about 100 ere in a good «late of cultivation, the re*i. 1 
due being covered with n mixed growth of hail and 
■oft wood, including wimble Fencing material, i 
Upon ilie premise» is n comfortable Uilory DWEL- i 
LING HOUSE, 45 feet by 35 feet, with a UARN 45 
by 25 feel, and a Well of water at a short distance 
from the farm >»rd. The Property ia enhanced by ■ 1 
permanent etream of uatiTr whieh flow» through it;1 
and altogether i« adapted for Farming purposed. It 
ie held under Lease for 999 years, of which 973 
are unexpired, and is subject to the yearly rent of 
One Shilling per acre only.

Possession can be given in April next, or earlier, if 
required. For terms, and farther particulars, enquire 
of John Longworth, Km , Barrisier-at-Lew, 
Charlottetown, who is fully authorized to trent for the 
rale.

Chnrlottetown, Jen, 17, 1856.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

VMII

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT.
Hang stricture* on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature t since the year 1851.
POPS, ESQ., IABRIITBK AT LAW.

THIS Pamphlet contains the arguments fur
nished by the lion. Joseph Hensley, Her 

Majegty's Attorney General to Sir Alexander. Ban- 
nerman, in favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— 
• most extraordinary production, and see well cal- 
celated to illratrate the positiloa of officials generally. 

General in particular—under 
it. p. p. 36. Price 9d.

Queen Square.
8t. Elianox'i.—James J. Feasee.

Charts, Charts,

BELLE ISLE to BoMna, iaelndiag Gulf and River 
1 8l Lawrence, with n large book 
lions, 24s.

Canto to Phtladdphe, including Bay Fendy, with

Gulf of 8la Lawrence, and NewfonndUnd,|17s ôd. 
Neva Beotia end Bay Fendy. Ils «d. 
Northumberland Straits, (2 perte) Is 6d each. 
Atlantic General Chert. English Channel A fell

GAS WORKS.
hereby given that 

declared May
the divid"VTOTICE is hereby given

irtoilv in ilm aniar ikni ’tituMiLawa i. ’ declared May 6th, at the general meeting o 
A J(eVw of eic).* I.èin*» ret lined s’*,a,e*,0,tler* *° **»• Charlottetown Gas Light Cem-

10 to 2 o’clock on and after the 7th inst.

BlayClh, 1856.

By Order,
W. MURPIIY, Manager.

of Deer-Stalking on hand.
Or Aktijits’ Proof, and Proofs before 

Lettebn, up eiy/eic icill be printed, and these 
will be delivered strictly in the order, that Subscribers ! 
names are received, a few of eec‘ 
for Subset iliarr, n-tines abroad. The Engravings 
being on Stoitl and in Line, no inferior impressions 
will be issoctl

The CviumiUra most rwnentfully.yet earnestly : 
snlWffiks: Uefifie'tbewwhn are ifresdy INrabc* ef
the Society to do what Ihey can to increase the 
number of the Subscribers, and thus put the Society 
in a situation to advance still more than they Imve 
yet been a We to do the cause of Art in the United 
kingdom.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received et the Office - , —
or the «Society, 20, 8T. VINCENT PLACE, Poor, Pensioner,adjacent to the Government Pond and 
Glasgow ; by any of the MsMBcnsof the com- «^joining the premises of Mr. John Cmvanngh, Pen- 
MITTEE or MAE aoemeht; and by the Honor - I «oner, rhe above Freehold Property having a snb- 
ak^ Bsc ret aries appointed tlirrooghont the | w ̂ 21 feet, and recently boilt.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

' rpilE Dwelling House belonging to Mr. Thoe. 
J. Keoughan, and now occupied by Mr. Edwerd

the Countr..
ROBERT A. KIDSTON. 

Acting Secrttary, 
SSptD, Honorary Secrctarv for 
1\VN. .. .......—PRINCE EDWARD I

Me. G. T. has;
CHARljOrVETOV 
ISLAND.

THE Committee of The Art Union or 
Glasgow bate to have state to the Members of the 
Society and to the friends and lovers of Art, that to 
obviate the complaints of the delivery of the Prints 
for the year to the members, they have this year 
determined to i**ue in place of one Large Print 
which would take above twoyeera to print, Two 
Print» of a smaller size, bat which can be printed in 
each time, « will enable each Subscriber to receive 
them daring the eerrency of the year, each being of 
greater value than the amount of subscription. 
These Plate* are specimen» of the very highest class 
of Art both i» their subjects and in their execution, 
and ma v indeed be designated Gems of Art ; they 
have also by adopting two plates for the present year, 
been able to make each arrangement* ae enable will 

them ia all fatare years, to continue tbe giviag the 
Engravings on payment of subscription, and at the

delay in we tag the plate 1er last year, 
(Coming or Aoe,) wan impossible to avoid, so 
loog tiara btiag required to print tbe 1er*» qasntiy, 
that wee waited, and at tbe mum time keep ap the 
quality of the impressions, the latest of which they

will be found well worthy of attention. For further 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KUUUGIIAaN.
Jan 23, 1856.

New Importations.

BRUSHES in great variety.
Spirit levels assorted sizes 
do. with plumb and sidr light,
Bench screws, (Birch and Walnut) 2s 6d to 

4s 6d each.

Axes, Hatchets and Hammers assorted,
Superior Mortice Locks, at prices from Is 9d to

Mortise Latches, low priced 
Rim Locks and Latch Locks,
Btore Door Lock» with 2 keys, a good article,
G la*, Porcelain, Mineral and Argillo i 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Anger Bills, sizes from 8-16*to 

I inch.

received from the United States, and for rale by
~ & OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1855.

kaatortaxtt 
—are donnai Coke! Goto! Ooke! 

pOR SALE at tka Gaa IFavka, a qaaatity af aery
tkiatkey keaa kaaa complétai, 
above a rear, tki* plate haa baaa pal 
day, aad will Mill oca lie ae lake», 
bar baa received kia copy.

Ilaaiag explained aa la the delay that haa lakea 
place ia daliaaaiag Ike priata af "Cameo ar 
Aoa" tka Committee hope 
ka aalMad with Ike expiai

aa parie# Cake, at lie. Sd 

March 18, 1858

Chart of Iha Booth ef Ireland, SI George's Channel, 
Ike EagU* Ckaeael, aad aftka Neath Baa to Yar- 
moeth aad Aawterdam, lia 

Boatk ef lie lead to til. tlooemt’e Chaaaal, ISx Sd 
ftBwt^l aad Eagliah Chaaaal, with Sadias

Parallel Raiera, Mathematical la* ram eats, far

HABZARD IcjOWEN

Notice to Gas Consumers.
, that the Members will 
laliea, aad hard* hre 

flee Emgrmolmg, Uile peer, that they will oew- 
tkair aapaaitta tka Baatoty, aad that thia year 
will agaaa ka a large iaaroaaa la iha

NOTICE a herak, rim. that Thomas Wit- 
son haa kaaa dieeharged Seas the ampiormaat 

aftka Charlottetown Gaa Campa»,, aad la a» laager
empower ad to aat far ar a* their behalf ia any way 
wha tarer

WM. MURPHY,
Jane », 1858.

liarkw said aa alack t 
they will oily shortly draw 
kadtofatad aawethe


